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IHC LINE

The loch lhal hoias
-t^6 Çeer*ess 1<K>k holds with a strong grip. All wires aro heavily gal van I zed 
frnril mri?L 9 Stn,ngest and toughest there Is. The elasticity of the Peerless 
*oce wimstAnUs any shock or_change In V‘ini>eraturo.

Let „ us send you our free. Illustrated 
booklet tHlimr all about our farm and ixiultry 
fences and gates and ornamental lawn fences.

U»e fence that I The BANWELL HOXIE WIRE FENCE CO., LTD. 
ewves expense | oepi m. Hamilton, ont., winnipeu. lan.

"‘«liauius any suock t

Peerless

-Well Drilling Machinery
You can make big money making wells. This in one of the few 
lines of work that are not over crowded. The demand for wells 
is far greater than can be supplied by the machines now ut work. 
Well Drillers command their own prices, Wo buiId the cele
brated Howell line of Well Machinery, for making deep or 
shallow wells of all sizes, for al 1 puriK>ses and i n al 1 kinds of 
ground. Our machines are the most up-to-date OH the market, 
contain all the latest improvements, are extremely strong and 
simple, do perfect work, are easily operated and are very fast 
WORKKitti. Write to-day for our free Catalog A.

>R. R:H0WELL&CO., Minneapolis, Minn.’

EFFECTNOTEAND
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850 and 1050 bushel capacity
PROTECT AGAINST FIRE

Cheap, Durable, Easily Erected
Handles Crop at Minimum Cost

If no agent in your locality write for circular and prices to

Winnipeg Ceiling and Roofing Co.
MANUFACTURERS

Winnipeg Canada.

Portable Corrugated Iron Granary
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DON’T buy your wagon more than once.
When you buy a wagon consider care
fully the reputation of the manufacturer.

It is your greatest guarantee of satisfaction—for paint 
and varnish cover a multitude of wagon defects.

When you buy an I H C wagon you buy a wagon of 
known quality, made by a manufacturer of established 
reputation. One that has a long record of service. 
One that has been the choice of thousands of farmers 
for many years.

Hamilton and Old Dominion Wagons
are in every way up to the IHC standard of excellence.

When you buy one of these wagons the first cost is the last 
expense, except for minor repairs. The purchase price is an 
investment that pays big dividends in a lifetime service. Don’t 
run the risk of buying your wagon several times over by paying 
for continnal repairs or by loss in time (money) through its 
lack of efficiency to do what you require of it.

Choose a Hamilton or Old Dominion and avoid wagon 
troubles.

Only the most perfect wood and steel especially adapted 
for each part is used in their manufactuie. Only the most 
skilled designers and workmen are employed to attend to their 
construction

Call on the local dealer and let him show you the various 
styles. The great number of uses for which they are built 
insures your being able to secure the wagon best adapted to 
your indivi cal need.

If not convenient for you to see our dealer—write nearest 
branch house for catalogues and full particulars.

WESTERN CANADIAN 
BRANCHES:

International Harvester Com
pany of America at Brandon. 
Calgary, Edmonton. Regina, 
Saskatoon, Winnipeg, Y orkton.

International Harvester 
Company of America

(Incorporated)

Chicago USA
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